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T was through the purification and study of enzymes that the biosynthesis

and metabolism of catecholamines was elucidated. According to the biosynthetic

scheme proposed by Blashko (3) four enzymes are involved in the biosynthesis

of norepinephrine and epinephrine and all four enZymeS were isolated and char-

acterized in the last decade. In recent years it was shown that multiple forms

of isozymes are involved in the regulation of physiologically important reactions.

The multiple forms of enzymes involved in the synthesis and degradation of

biogenic amines have not yet been extensively studied. In this presentation we

will describe some procedures used for isolation and characterization of mu!-

tiple forms of catecholamine synthesizing enzymes. In addition we will present

studies oii serum dopamine-�3-hydroxy1ase (D�3H) activity as well as on the

cel!u!ar localization of aromatic L-am.lno acid decarboxylase (AADC), DI3H

and phenylethanolam.ine-N-methyl transferase (PNMT) in various tissues of

mammals.

Aromatic L-Amino Acid Decarboxylase (AADC)

Purification and properties of the enzyme

The enzyme which catalyzes the decarboxylation of dopa� to dopamine also

catalyzes the decarboxylation of all naturally occurring amino acids and there-

fore according to the suggestion of Lovenberg et al. (37) the enzyme was re-

ferred to as AADC. AADC was purified from bovine adrenal glands (22) and

from hog kidneys (5) . The final preparation of the adreiial enzvnm yielded one

broad band on polyacrylamide disc gel electroplioresis (fig. 1) which contained

AADC activity. The distribution of AADC activity among the gel sections

after disc gel electrophoresis is shown in figure 2. It can be seen that the pat-
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Fio. 1 (hJt). Photograph of polyacrylamide gel elect rophoresis of purified AADC prepara-
tion. The sample (100 .�g of protein) was run for 9� mm, and amido black was used to stain

the protein on the gel. Anodic end is shown down.

Fin. 2 (right). The distribution of dopa and 5-HTP activity after polyacrylamide gel

elect rophoresis.

tern of enzyme activity was similar w-hether dopa or 5-hydroxytryptophan

(5-HTP) was used as a substrate. These results indicate that the same adrenal

eiizy�w catalyzes the decarboxylation of both aromatic L-amino acids dopa and

5-HTP.

Imniunohistoc/iein ical studies

After immunization of rabbits with purified AADC (enzyme preparation

obtained after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) an antiserum to AADC was

obtained (fig. 3). Bovine AADC antiserum inhibits AADC activity from differ-

ent tissues of various species. The AADC activity from rats striatum and from

rats brain stem is inhibited to the same extent by the bovine AADC antiserum

(Ceasar, Anagnoste, Barone and Goldstein, unpublished data). It seems there-

fore that AADC is immunologically indistinguishable in these two regions.
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Fin. 3. In�n�unoelect rophoret ic analyses . A,1)urifled bovine AAI )C against ral)bi t ant i -

AA1)C; B, purified bovine 1)jill against rabbit anti-l)�H.

The AADC antiserum was used in the immunohistofluores(ent procedure for

localization of the enzyme in various tissues (19, 27).

The following tissues were analyzed.

Adrenal ‘medulla (hamster, mouse and guinea pig). A specific immunofluores-

cence of weak intensity was observed in the cytoplasm of practi(ally all gland

cells. No specific immunofluorescence was observed in the adrenal cortex (fig. 4).

Kidney (rat and guinea pig). A strong immunofluores(elI(e �V:1S ()bserve(l in

the distal and proximal tubuli.

Peripheral and central nervous systeni (rat) . A spe(ific immunofluores(enee of

weak moderate intensity was observed in the norepiilephrill( cell bodies of the

sympathetic ganglia and the dopamine cell bodies of substantia nigra (fig. 5)

and the norepinephrine cell bodies of the locus reruleus. Also the serotonin cell

bodies exhibited a weak specific immunofluorescence. Inspe(ific fluorescence

appeared in the ependyma and the glial cells.

Dopamine-�3-hydroxylase (t)�3II)

I�’U/1f(CUtiOF1 (111(1 /)/�I)(’lt1(�

‘1�I1(’ enzyme 1)�31I is a flO)I1O-( )xVg(lias( �vliicli (atalvzcs t he t cin�itial stcJ) ill

the biosynthesis of iiorepinephriiie. flie enzymatic d pamiii -�-hvdr )xvlati( )n

is coupled to a stoichiometrically equivalent oxidation of ascorbic acid as shown

ill ti1P following equation (:�)).

IJoparnine + Ascorbate + 02 1-�\orepinephrine + I)eh droascorbate -I- H2(
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FIG. 4. Immunohistochemical localization of enzymes in adrenal glands. Indirect fluores-

ccitt antibody technique. Left, AADC in adrenal medulla from hamster. A specific immuno-

fluorescence is observed in all adrenal medullarv cells. In some gland cells a higher fluores-

cence intensity is observed than in other cells. X 120. Middle, D�thI in adrenal medulla

from rats. A Sl)(�Cifi(� immunofluorescence is observed in almost all medullary cells. X 150.

Right, PNMT in adrenal medulla from rats. Only a certain population of cells contain

PN�’vI’F. X 150. Note: The adrenal cortex lacks sp�ciu1c fluorescence.

}IG. 5. Ii1)II1Ul1()histO(heflli(tl localization of AA1)C in substant ia nigra of rats. A spe-

cific immunofluorescence is observed in I he cell bodies of subst alit ia iiigra. X 400.

The enzyme is non-specific and accepts a variety of sympathom.imetic amines

structurally rel�tted to dopamine as substrates (7, 23, 34).

DI3H is a copper enzyme (4, 16, 30) and various chelating agents effectively

inhibit the enzymatic activity in vivo and in vitro (24). Electron paramagnetic
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FIG. 6. Schematic presentation of enzymatic D$H. JUT, tyramine or dopamine; itOH,

product (octopamine or norepinephrine) ; Ase, ascorbate; Deh, (lehydroascorbic.

resonance (EPR) and chemical studies have shown that the copper of the en-

zyme undergoes cyclic changes during the enzymatic hydroxylation reaction

(4, 16, 21). The mechanism of the enzymatic dopamine-fl-hydroxylation was

further investigated with kinetic studies (29) . The kinetic data as well as the

EPR studies support the mechanism which is outlined in the scheme presented

in figure 6. In this scheme the first product dehydroascorbate leaves the en-

zyme before the addition of the subsequent substrates (Ping-Pong). The subse-

quent substrates (dopamine or tyramine and oxygen) add to the reduced en-

zyme intermediate before either product is released. The kinetic pattern also

indicates the obligatory addition of oxygen prior to the addition of dopamine.

The interconversion of the central ternary complexes seenis to be the rate-limit-

ing step in the overall j3-hydroxylation reaction. 1�umarate and oxygen stimulate

the enzymatic activity at low substrate (RH) concentrations and both change

the Km of the substrate but not the V,,,a,� . Fumarate facilitates the interaction

of the reduced enzyme intermediate with oxygen and most likely induces a con-

formational change of the enzyme (29).

The purification of DI3H from bovine adrenals was described (4, 16, 35).

More recently a shorter procedure was used for purification of DflH from bovine

adrenal glands and human serum (23, 39).

Immunocheinical studies

After immunization of rabbits with purified bovine DI3H or with human

DI9H (enzyme preparations purified on polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis)

the corresponding antisera to DI3H were obtained. Bovine D$H antiserum gives

a single precipitin line with bovine adrenal enzyme Ofl immunoelectrophoresis

(fig. 3) but does not give a precipitin line with human serum DI3H. Human D$H

antiserum gives a precipitin line with human DI3H serum but does not give a

precipitin line with bovine adrenal D�3H. However, bovine D�H antiserum

inhibits human DI3H activity and human DI3H antiserum inhibits the activity

of bovine D$H. These results indicate that I)$H is heterogeneous among dif-

ferent species.
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lot munoli istoeliem ical stu(lie.s ( 1 8, 1 9, 27)

Bovine DI3H antiserum was used in the i mmum)histofluorescent procedure

for localization of tlw enzyme in various tissues of rats. The following tissues

were analyzed.

Adrenal medulla. In rat the gland cells exhibited a green si)ecific immuno-

fluorescence which in most celLs was of weak to moderate intensity. Several

islands of cells, however, contained a strong specific immunofluorescence (fig. 4).

Peripheral and central nervous system (18). In contrast to AADC, DI3H was

only localized in the norepinephrine neurons but not in the dopamine neurons.

Thus, with the immunofluorescence procedure it was possible to separate di-

rectly the norepinephrine bundles and cell bodies from the dopamine bundles

and cell bodies.

The norepinephrine cell bodies of the sympathetic ganglia and of the poiis and

medulla oblongata, e.g., those in tile locus ceruleus exhibited a specific immuno-

fluorescence of moderate intensity (fig. 7). The dopamine cell bodies showed no

specific immunofluorescence. Furthermore, after transection of the central

ascending norepinephrine axons, a strong specific immunofluorescence appeared

in the norepinephrine axons of the cell body side but not in the dopamine axons.

The primitive catecholamine cell system in the ganglia lacks specific D�H

immunofluorescence and seems therefore to contain dopamine and not nor-

epinephrine. Unspecific fluorescence appeared in the ependyma and the glial

cells.

Serum Dj3H Activity under Various Physiological and Pathological States

A sensitive and specific procedure was developed fur assay of D$H activity

in tissues and serum (26, 35).

The principle of the assay is outlined in the following reaction scheme:

RCH2CHINH2 + 02 + XH2 I)�9hI RCHOHCH2XH2 + H20 + X

RCHOHCH2NH2 + C’4H3-SAM - PNM’l’ RCHOHCH2NHC’4H3 + SAHCys

XH2 ascorbate; X = dehydroascorbate; C’4H3-SAM = S-adenosyl-

methionine; S-AHCvs = S-adenosylhomocysteine; H = phenyl.

In the first of th(� coupled reactions tyramiiie is c(mVerte(l by the enzyme to

octopamine; in the second reaction thP formed t)ctopanMne is further converted

by added PN�\IT tO i�\-metiiyl octopamine. S-adenosyl-1-methionine-methyl-C14

S(�FVCS as methyl donor and the radioactively labeled C’4-N-metliyl octopamine

is separated by solvent extraction and its radioactivity (letermilled in a liquid

scintillation (‘OulltPr.

The SOUFc(’ of circulatory DI3H is not clearly dehuied. The eiizyme is localized

in the norepinc�)hrine containing granules of adrenal medulla and in the storage

vesicles of the sympathetic innervated tissues (42). It is also present in blood

vessel walls and accumulates adjacent to the walls (31). Evidence has been

presented that DflH is released from adrenal medulla (45) and from sympathetic
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lIG . � . 10/) itt locus (ertilells . I )dl I i ninut i( fl in rescelice . )�It (lerat clv I ( i si r( ugly greeti -

flul( I�(�S((9it cell bo�Jies alt � )l)serve(I . ihe i niniu in ill inresceiice is f )U 1(1 (Ii f1nse1� all oVer I he

(Vt I )l)litStii . >< lt�). 1t()tt()I,! , 51!ii( 11(1 aS i II t lie iil)l)(�l pici I I IP . Ilie hist � ilie,iii (:11 flllores(’eli(’e

IiIet hod for (1(�!fl()liSt i;it ion of (atc(liolaiiiIlicS li:ts beeti iise(l. �\. it long 1)((ifi( catecholaniiiie

f-I i i( )I(�5((’l I � iS I )l )5( lve( I i i i t la t te ice ccl l& � f li n i is (1 II dci is . >( I I ()

IlerV(,5 (4�..;) by a l)l��((SS ( )I (X( )(\t( )5IS. ��(lr(lial(cton�v in :tni in:tls (11)�5 not lo�ver

Serutil 1)�3IFI levels ( 10) and it is a ls( 1 fl( )t ( �\( irt liv t hat hi lttt ( nil a(lr( nalect omv

decreases the unitary levels of (j)inej)hI-iIie but not of norej)itlephrine (29).

TheI’ �t( )1(’ it IIj )j)(ItFs t hIlt I he (1 F( ulat i i ig 1)�3I1 d �i V( s fri o� ( X t ranledullary

tissues.

The st(1(lV sttt( level of cirtulatorv l)�3Il nia�’ I.e Pitt ur((l as lollows:

Uelease . I )egradat ni

C irculatorv l)�fl

1�he level of circulatory 1)�3H is a balance bet \\((11 rates (if release from the

svn�pathetic ititl(rVitt((l tissues ahi(l (l(gra(latioti ill SOfll( sites iiiit V(t kflown.
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TABLE 1

The Effect of experimentally induced changes in the sympathetic nervous system function on
serum DfJH activity in rats

Group Treatment Effects Serum D�H

mpmol/mi

Control None 0.87 ± 0.03

Control Guanethi-

dine*

Adrenergic blockade 0.60 ± 0.29

Hypophysectomy Increased turnover of cardiac NE, de- 1.49 ± 0.14

(7th day) creased blood pressure. (33)

Hypophysectomy Increased turnover of cardiac NE, de- 1 .73 ± 0.15
(21st day) creased blood pressure. (33)

Hypophysectomy ACTH Turnover of NE and blood pre ssure re- 1 . 12 ± 0.08

(21st day) stored to normal. (33)

* Chronic treatment with guanethidine also induced decreases in serum D�3H in man

(15).

The levels of the serum enzyme are increased under increased sympathetic

nervous system activity and are decreased by destruction of sympathetic nerve

terminals (47). The results summarized in table 1 show the effects of experi-
mentally induced changes in adrenergic activity on serum DJ9H levels. Guanethi-

dine, a drug known to block adrenergic function causes a decrease in serum DI3H

activity in man and in rat (15). Hypophysectomy in rats causes an increase in

the turnover rate of cardiac norepinephrine and a decrease in blood pressure

(33) as well as a significant increase in circulatory D$H (17, 20). Chronic treat-

ment of hypophysectomized rats with ACTH restored the turnover of cardiac

norepinephrine (33) and the serum D�H levels to normal (17, 20).

At the present the mechanisms and sites involved in the degradation of serum

D$H are unknown. It is conceivable that under various experimental and

pathological conditions serum DI3H levels are altered due to changes in the

degradation rates of the enzyme. We have recently found that some children

with leukemia have high serum D$H levels. At the present time we are investi-

gating whether the high DI3H levels in these patients are related to the pathology

of this disease or to their treatment. Possibly the administered alkylating agents

might inhibit the degradation processes of DI3H.

Serum D$lI Activity in Normal Population

Serum DI3H activity varies widely among normal individuals, but is main-

tamed at a relatively constant level by each individual. Mean values in the

normal population rise progressively with each successive age group (fig. 8).

There is no statistically significant increase after the 16 to 20 year age group

(12, 13). A striking feature is the extremely low level characteristic of the first

year of life, clustering at the lower limits of sensitivity of the assay method.

Screening of a series of laboratory animals of different species has also revealed

a low circulating level of DI3H. A common factor in all these subjects is the
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� rFIG. 8. DjIH activity in normal subjects of various age groups. Subjects were grou�)e(I

according to enzyme activity expressed in mpmol/ml seruni. A, 0-5; B, 6-10; C. 11-20; 1),

21-40; E, >41; a mean ± SE�\1; n = number of subjects.

absence of erect posture. Prevention of postural hypotension is a function

of the sympathetic nervous system (40) . It is possible that the circulating

level of DI3H remains low until an erect posture is assumed. Another explanation

might be that the vesicular system which stores norepinephrine and D$H might

not be fully developed in infants and therefore serum DI3H activities are low

in this age group.

Serum D�3H Activity in Patients with Various t)iscases

Neurobkz stoma

D/3H activity is present in mouse neuroblastoma C-1300 tumors. The activity

is proportional to the weight of the tumor. Serum 1)$H activity is markedly in-

creased in mice that bear the tumors (1, 11) (fig. 9). The catecholamiuie-D�3H

containing processes of the tumor cells terminate around very fine blood

vessels (fig. 10) . These findings indicate that the enzyme is released from the

tumor into the blood vessels at the same time as catecholamines are released.

Serum D$H activity was also measured in neuroblastoma patients. Some

neuroblastoma patients have serum DI3H values in the range of the control

subjects, while others have extremely high values (1 1) . Patients with high

serum DI3H activity also excreted high amounts of the norepinephrine metabolite

vanilimandelic acid, while patients with non-elevated serum D$H activity cx-

crete high amounts of dopamine and its metabolite homovanillic acid. These
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which are relat ivelv I hick (2 3 � and seem niaiiilv to t erniiiiat e aioiitid the fine blood

vessels of the tumor.
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FIG. 11. Seruni 1 )�3i1 activity in sonic dysautonomic children amid ill t heir parents.

findings suggest that not all neuroblastoma tumors have the enzymatic capacity

for norepinephrine production and that the catecholamine synthesis ceELseS in

some tumors at the dopamine stage.

Neurolog ical and mental diseases

There is a l)reponderallce of high activities among patients with Hunting-

ton’s chorea and low activities among patients with Parkinson’s disease. F lie

mean DI3H activity in parkinsonian l)atients treated with i�-dopa was higher

than in untreated I)atiefltS (36). It is conceivable that other factors not directly

related to the etiology of these disorders may influence serum 1)flH levels. Ele-

vated serum D�H levels in l)atients with Huntington’s chorea might be due to

stress of constant uncontrollable involuntary movements and the reduced

seruni I)�3H activity iii untreated l)arkills()niali l)atients might be due to Pi1�5-

ical inactivity. Serum Dj3H activity was also measured in �)sy(hiatric l)atients

which include bipolar manic subjects, neurotic depressive, endogenous depres�

sives, schizophrenics and character disorders. The ps�(hiatri( patients (lid not

show blood enzyme levels varying from normal (ontrols within the same age

group (43).

Fani ilial dysautonom ia

I’�amilial dysautonomia occurs primarily in Ashkenazi .Jesvish children and

appears to be inherited in an autosomal recessive manner. The disease is char-

acterized by symptoms of altered autonomic nervous system function and

sensory disturbances (8). About 25 � of patients with dysautonomia have low

serum DflH activity (12, 13, 46). The children with low D�H activity had at

least one parent with the serum DI3H activity lower than the mean value of the

appropriate control subject (fig. ii). Although there is considerable evidence

35
Mean vatue for adutts

30

U Patient

25 U Mother

U Father

:1

JFE DHA PKL
Age in years 1 5 22
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for derangement of function of the sympathetic nervous system in familial

dysautonomia, it is probably not a primary feature of the disease (44). In order

to alleviate symptoms resulting from parasympathetic system inadequacy sev-

eral dysautonomic patients were treated with urecholine. In five of the six pa-

tients treated with urecholine the serum D$H activity increased several-fold

as compared with their levels prior to treatment (14). These results suggest

that the reduced serum D$H activity in dysautonomia might be a reflection of

reduced parasympathetic nervous system activity. Dysautonomic patients ex-

hibit a supersensitive reaction to cholinergic agents and it is therefore possible

that this effect is specific for these patients. The finding that urecholine in-

creases serum DI3H levels in dysautonomic children and that two of three sib-

lings have low enzyme levels while the third has normal serum DI3H levels

(fig. 1 1) does not support the idea that a subgroup of “DflH negative” patients

have a genetic defect involving D$H as the cause of the pathological process (46).

Phenylethanolamine-N-methyl Transferase (PNMT)

Purification and properties

The enzyme PNMT catalyzes the conversion of norepinephrine to epineph-

rine and is mainly localized in the adrenal glands. PNMT accepts as substrate

not only primary phenylethanolamines (2) but also secondary phenylethanol-

amines and primary phenylethylamines (23, 32). The enzyme was purified

from the bovine adrenal medulla (23, 28), and approximately 15 to 20 % of the

enzymatic activity is associated with the particulate fraction. The enzyme from

the supernatant fraction was isolated in pure form and has a molecular weight

of approximately 40,000 (6, 32). The enzyme occurs also in two higher molecular

forms with molecular weights of approximately 80,000 and 160,000 (32). The

low molecular form of the enzyme exists as several differently charged molecular

species which can be separated on DEAE-Sephadex and on polyacrylamide disc

gel electrophoresis (fig. 12) (32). Amino acid analysis reveal a relatively high

content of dicarboxylic acid or their amides and the presence of hexosamine (32).

It is possible that the charge isozymes may arise from each other by deamidation.

The binding of the two substrates, norepinephrine and S-adenosyl-L-methio-

nine (SAM) to PNMT was investigated (32, 41). The results presented in figure

13 show that at 0#{176}Cboth substrates bind to the bovine adrenal enzyme. Corn-

plex formation depends on the concentration of enzyme and on the concentra-

tion of each of the substrates. S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine inhibits the binding

of SAM while epinephrine inhibits the binding of norepinephrine more effec-

tively than the binding of SAM. These results indicate that SAM and norepi-

nephrine bind with PNMT at separate binding sites.

Immunochenucal studies (32)

Three samples of PNMT antisera were obtained. One antiserum sample was

prepared with the purified enzyme preparation (PNMT antiserum), the other

two samples were prepared with enzyme preparations after separate elution of
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FIG. 12 (left). Photograph of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of purified PNMT. Ex-

perimental conditions the same as described in figure 1.

FIG. 13 (right). Complex formation between PNMT and its two substrates; S-adenosyl-L-
methionine (SAM), norepinephrine (NE).

the two major isozymes (designated here as B1 and B2) after polyacrylamide

disc gel electrophoresis (PNMT antiserum B1 , PNMT antiserum B2). Figure

14 shows that PXMT antiserum gives a single precipitin arc with purified

bovine PN1\IT oil immunoelectrophoresis (IE). Higher quantities of antigen

produce two precipitin arcs with the same aiitigenic mobility but with different

diffusion rate. These findings suggest that the enzyme aggregates to higher
molecular weight sp((.j(s. The two major charge isozymes (B1 and 132) arc in-

distinguishable from each other on IE. The immunochemical analyses reveal

heterogeneity of adrenal PNMT among different species. After IE the precipitin

arc obtained with rats adrenal PNMT had a different antigenic mobility than

the arc obtained with bovine adrenal PNMT.

The results in table 2 show that the amount of antiserum which inhibited

homologous antigen 95 to 100 % inhibited the enzyme from human pheochromo-
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FIG. 14. Imnniimnoelect roplioresis analyses of l)llrifie(1 PN?sFF agutimist rabl)it utmiti-PN�rsIT.

Upper well 10 �.ig of PNMT. Lower well 7.5 �.ig of PXMT.

‘l’ABLI: 2

Sp((lti(it!/ of I�.ViIT lfllllbiti((fl b!/ (11ltlbO(1!/

F;nzyme Source � (‘ontrol Activity

th)Vi tie atiremials 0-5

H at s Edlellals � 40-51)

Frogs adrenals � 120-131)

Ilunian pheochroniocytonoa tunYors 45-50

\lotise IletlI((l)last OFIUS t timnors 50-55

1 � at s olfact orv bulb area I 15-125

* Itssttes \,.(r(u homogenized iii 0.005 \1 I)11t�t5st1lEii butler p11 7.3. ‘Flie homogenates were

(emit riftiged at 40.(XX) >< g for 20 miii ii . �lli(u volumes iii t lie sumpernat ant �vere adj tisted to

(1011t aI ii af)f)r((xmmnat (IV 0. 1 )< 10 ttmiit 5 of enzyme 11(1 vi t y . ��1i(ll1((t 5 of t he suf)ermlatamlt

�vere i 11(tll)at ((1 svi t h 25 ul of PN\I’F nut iserimni I for 1 hI’ at rIIomii I (uniI)erat it re :111(1 bIVI mie -

seruni albumni it s�.as a(Ide(I I ( I moat mit utimi a n)ughlv c (mist nut plot ci ii c (I ccitt rat iou . After t he

imictibtit iou period t he niixt (11(5 %%.(,.(u cent rifuiged at 49,00() >< q for 30 � tiul ali(ltIOts Of

t he stll)eIIlat 811 t iV(1( assave(l f ti eilzVIliat ic 11(1 I vi t V.

(VtOIliit, 1110115( 1i(tlIObl�I5t( (fliCt flhi(l rttt a(lreliCIls 45 to ()0 � ( . No inhibition but

rather a slight emllIami(eni(mIt ( )t activity � ( )bserve(l 111)010 t he a(i(lit 1011 of t he

�uitiserun� t( ) l�\)�ll l)rel)aruttiOIl froni a(lrenals 1 If frogs otIl(l from olfactory

bulbs of rats. It al)l)(ttrs th(I-cfore that the bovine a(lrcnal aittibody (10(5 not

(FO5s-I�(�t(t ��it Ii t lit (�I )1ti(( )i(l IlIiiII(ltl(ibl( 1( )II11 ( If thc (IIZ\1111 �tIi(l t hat t he t \V()

f( )rn�s are in�tnuio )l( )gi(allv (list iiiguisliable.

Iiiiiii Olin/I l.�toclle1i! ical .stU(li(S ( 15, 19, 27)

BoVimle PX\lT amltis(rum \Vt5 Ils((l iii the immum1(Ihistofluor�s1(m1t proedure

)� l( Icalizat it Ill ((I t hI (uzy me in various tissues. The f Ilk )\vulg t issues were

analv zed.

Adrenal me(ltllla. III lit 111(1 1Th11l5( 111(1st of th( gland cells shllwed a specific

greeiush iIl1I1lllII( 111111 Ircscen(e (If I11( Iderate illtellsitv which was li ealized tt) t11(
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cytoplasm of the cells (fig. 4). In guinea pigs practically all of the gland cells

showed a specific immunofluorescence. The cells of the adrenal cortex did ziot

show any specific fluorescence.

By combining the immunofluorescenNu techni(1ue with the liistofluorescence

technique of Falck and Hillarp it was possible to localize the norepinephrine and

PN\IT-epinephrine cells on the same section in the adrenals (H#{246}kfelt, Fuxe and

Goldstein, unpublished data). The immunofluorescence in the PNMT-epineph-

rine containing cells is green while the norepinephrine containing cells show an

intense yellow fluorescence 111)011 condensation wit h formaldehyde.

Changes in adrenal PX�\IT levels after hypophysectomy w(re analyzed with

three different methods ; PXMT activity was assayed with the known radioassay

procedure (2) , the enzyme protein content was assayed svith a recently developed

immunoassay (M. Goldstein and T. H. Joh, unpublished data), and the enzyme

levels in the glands were studied with the use of the immunohistochemical pro-

cedure. The PNI’tIT activity, as ivell as the enzyme l)rOteill content, is markedly

reduced in the adrenals of hypophvsectomized animals. However, the immuno-

histochemical studies reveal only a slight reduction of the enzyme levels in the

gland cells (17, 20) while the number aiid, or size of gland cells not only itt the

adrenal cortex but also in the medulla were reduced by 50 � 1 week after hy-

pophysectomy. Thus, atrophic changes in adrenal medulla may contribute to the

decrease in t he levels of cat echolamine syiithesi zing enzy mes after hypophysec-

tomy. These results demonstrate the importance of correlative biochemical and

histochemical studies in investigations of the function of the adrenergic syst(m

Summary

1 . Three enzymes involved in catecholamine biosynthesis , namely , aromatic-

L-amrno acid decarboxylase (AADC), dopamine-�3-hydroxyla.se (Dj3H) and

phenylethanolamine-N-methvl transferase (PXMT) were purified from bovine

adrenal glands. The purified enzymes were used to induce the production of the

corresponding immUllologically pure antienzymes in rabbits. The latter were

utilized for immunochemical studies as well as for localization of catecholamine

synthesizing enzymes iii peripheral tissue and ham by the indirect immuno-

fluorescent method.

2. Immunochemical studies reveal heterogeneity of DI3H and PNMT among

different species. Bovine PXMT occurs in different molecular forms and differ-

ently charged isozymes were separated from the low molecular form of the en-

zyme. The PXMT charged isozymes are indistinguishable from each other on

immunoelectrophoresis. The cortic( id inducible PX MT is immunologically dis-

tinguisliable from the umiinducible f )rrn.

3. AADC was localized in all medullarv (.(lls and in all (atecholamine and

serotonin containing cell bodies of the peripheral and central nervous system.

D$H was localized in adrenal medullary cells, peripheral and central norepineph-

tine cell bodies and transected l)(urjl)h)(ural and central norepinephrine nerve fi-

hers. The primitive catecholamine cell system in the ganglia lacks specific D�H

immunofluorescence and seems therefore to contain dopamine and lint norepi-
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nephrine. PNMT was localized in the cytoplasm of most of the adrenal

medulla glands in rats and mice and in all medullary cells in the guinea pig. By

combining the immunofluorescence technique with the formaldehyde condensa-

tion technique it was possible to separate the norepinephrine containing cells

from the epinephrine containing cells in the adrenal medulla of rats.

4. Serum DI3H activity was assayed by a sensitive enzymatic procedure. The

activity of this enzyme in serum depends on the rate of release of the enzyme

from the sympathetic innervated tissues and on the rate of degradation in some

sites not yet known. Evidence was presented that serum DI3H levels are altered

by changes in the sympathetic nervous system functions.

Human serum DI3H activity increases with age ; infants under 1 year of age

have extremely low enzyme activity levels. The enzyme activity was investigated

in patients with various disorders. Extremely high values were found in some

neuroblastoma patients and low values in some patients with familial dysauto-

nomia. The latter finding implies the involvement of the parasympathetic system

in the regulation of serum DI3H levels.

5. The effects of hypophysectomy on catecholamine synthesizing enzymes was

investigated. The increase in the turnover rate of cardiac norepinephrine after

hypophysectomy is associated with an increase in circulatory DI3H. Chronic

treatment with ACTH restores the turnover rate of cardiac norepinephrine and

the serum DI3H levels to almost normal levels. PNMT activity as well as the

PNMT-protein content is markedly reduced in the adrenals of hypophysectornized

animals and histochemical studies reveal a marked reduction in number and/or

size of medullary cells. Thus, atrophic changes in adrenal medulla may con-

tribute to the decrease in the levels of catecholamine synthesizing enzymes after

hypophysectomy.
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